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ABSTRACT. Resulta of Tiiouaurpmoiil.s (»f tli(  ^ ])Prcnnl,ap;p inorofiRP in thfl breakdown 
potential in a diacliarge tube fillorl w ith dry  mr and ovcited with n 50-c‘ycloH ultornatiiip 
voltage, under a uniform  m agnetic field and of the electronic m obility  liave been reporti'd . 
AToasurementH aie m ade for diffeient ]jresHiirei.. and under m agnetic fields inclined a t different 
angles w ith the electric field Results are discussed from the standpoint of the l.heory 
proposed by  Dob and (xoswami (1*156).
r N T R O D U G T I () N
The ehaiif^c m tlie values of the discharge cnncnt in hoth an ozoniHor and an 
oJcctiodoless discharge tube under tlie niflucnui of a uniform magnetie field has 
been observed previously hy several workers, viz., Bhiday ft ut. (1951) and Gosvvami 
(1954). In  tlie course of further study with electiodeless diseharge in a tube of 
simple geometry, it was reeeiitly leported by Deb and (loswami (1959) that in the 
range of pressures investigated, the value of the breakdown potential was always 
niereased m the presence of a unifrom magnetic field. l*lxporimeiital values of 
the bi’cakdown potential, both with and vithont a sn])eriinposcd magnetie field, 
were given, and a Ihcory, based on electron ballistics, was jiresented to explain 
(he increase in the value oi‘ the breakdown potential An expression for the 
elc(‘troiii( mobility was derived therefrom when the angle between tlie eleidrie 
and magnetic helds w^ as ^ . T4ic value of the eleetroiiic mobility at a pressure of
1 mm Hg. thus calculated, agreed m order of magiiitiide with that given earlier 
by Brosc. In  this paper, measurements oi tlie breakdown potential at different 
jiressures, with and without a superimposed magnetie field, at different inclina­
tions with the clcetne field, have been made, and values of eleetromc mobility 
obtained. The measurements liave been repeated for several values of the mag­
netic field. The values of electronie mobility and its nature of variation with 
pressure agree fairly with those of Brose (1925) and Nielsen and Bradbury 
(1936, 1937).
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E X P K  R 1 M E N T A  I.
T I jo (liH c lw irg o  syKtoiii lisod Mas o n o  o f  t l i o  s i i i ip lt ' s l .  p o s s i b l e  gooinetiy e.r/., 
a  cylmdi ual iid)o ( f ifr iir e  1). An a rta ii[> ;eT n eiit f o r  r e v o l v i n g  t h e  d i s c h a r g e  tube
about au axis porpemlicadar to its own and passing through jfs cuntre Avas provi\led 
in orrler to vary Uie itn'lniation of the magnetic field with resjiect to the elecWic 
field. The tube A\as filled Avith dry air and Avas subjected to electrodeless discharge 
—the discharge being excited with fiO (>yeles alternating voltage obtained from 
the secondary winding of a step-u]) transformer T., The transformer jirimary 
Avas fed hy the output of a variac ii hich enabled one to smoothly vary the aji- 
jilied xiotential The })ressure Avas reduced by means of a (limeo-hyvac pump 
and was recorded with a A^ a^cuoscope The magnetic field was obtained irom an 
electromagnet Avith adjustable pole-pieces The wave-form of the discharge 
current was observed by ajiiilying the xiotential drop across a resistance eonneoted 
in series Avith the discharge circuit to the deflecting j l^atos of a cathode-ray oscil­
loscope. Observations werc^  made over tlie range of pressure. 0,^ } U.O mm Hg , 
a range of exciting potential 0.45—4.Ofi K V(R.M.S.), and for magnetic fields 
1575, 2000, 2475, 2050, .‘1175 and 5400 gauss.
The distance bet ween the x^ ole-jue(!OS of the electromagnet was kept fixed 
at 4 5 cm. In making a set of observations, the discharge tube was first adjusted 
at a certain angle with the magnetic field, Avhich was set at the desired value by 
varying the current in the electromagnet The x>T'essure AA^as next adjusted to a 
suitable value and Avith the magnetic field switched off the ax)X>lied xiotential Avas 
gradually increased till juilses of discharge current just appeared on the screen of 
the oscilloscoxie The cori’esxionding apxilied potential was noted. The magnetic 
field was then sAAdtehed on and the noAv A^ aluc of the applied potential at which the 
current pulses ajix>eared again Avas noted The measuroinonts were rexieated 
for different A^ aliies of x>i‘essure The discharge tube AA'as next adjusted at a dif­
ferent angle Avith the inagnetK* field and in this new position similar measure- 
inonts Avere carried out.
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I'ho ro,suits ol)i,iimo(L are shown in fi^ui'os 2- S On a 
(Mil VOS tlio Jollowiij^ facts niav lu*. siimniarisoMl :
( //_  I'
(i) 'rin^  ]U'r(‘(^ iitaL!:o oftoct y ,  " ' 100 (iiniinislios witJi iuoi oaso in pressure.
(li) TJio jHMtonla^o ofii^ oi is. in giMioral, higher for higlu^ r values ol 0, the 
angle, helween electric and magimtic Helds.
(ill) Klectioiiic inohility de(M*eases \vilh iiKiease ol pressure
(iv) Kleci ronic mohihty at a given jiiessnre is less, the higher the magnetu
Held.
'I'hese ohserved facts receive simple explanal ion in the lighl ol the theory 
given already m a jiroAnoiis coniimniicalion (l)eh and OosAvami, 11)50) wheie0  
and //,. are shown to ho
Ih X
7HVC U)
- M  1 -  -
V ' -  V '
X 10“ cni“/\o lt. sec. (2)
and F ' -  F,0 I - (,OS <P (:J)
AVlicii tho Jiiiu'le betAvocm llio  (‘Icctric- ;iiicl mairiielu' fields is 0, E i|MS (1) and (2) 
(like the fonii
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As the. pressure is increased, A dim inishes and it. i'oll()\^s IVnm Ei]U. (4), that, 
(nr ^iveii values ul’ / /  and (V, (fi will deeri'iise Tins is in a^ieiMnent witli (i) ahuve. 
A^^aiii Irnm (d) it f’ollmvs that othei thjn|js lemainiiif*: the saiiii^ 0  nmst iiK'reasi' 
with 0 AN Inch eKplams (ii) 'The nhserve.d diNerease in /i,, AVith iiure.isni^ piessniM  ^
jas in (ill) ahnve.| is also in aereeinont, with the t lieoi etieal relalinii }j;iven h\^  
iNudseii B iadln irv  (Ih8(i) F iirth ei, th e higher is the maiinetje held th(‘ grea­
ter IS th(‘ pruportinii oCtntal eiiei^y ajipeaiino as the lat.eial i oiiifuiuent and this 
hrini>;s about, an apparent deiiendcmee of on H as noted under (iv) above  
It IS to he iiotiMl that the true valiii' o f / / ,  is obtained only loi very small values 
of H.
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T h e  w oi k described a b o v ( ‘ was carried o u t  in the I n s t i tu te  ol Ivail iopl iy sus  
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